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Jackal.-Hardlygamein the full meaningof theword,but
still a gamelittle beastand,so,worthyof a note.
The first outbreakof any diseasethat I notioedamongst
thejaokalwasin 1906,whendistemperbrokeout, andswept
thewholecountryeastof theKikuyu Esoarpment. Thejaoka.l
died by the hundredand soonbecamea ra.reanimal; while
eventhe' pie-dogs'of Nairobi suffered,and most of them
died. Theoldwarriorsof all ageswentasquioklyasthepups.
This was,I think, the first outbreakof distemperin British
East Afrioa. I couldgetno proofthat the hunting-dogsor
hyenasdied,but for somefewyearstheyoertainlyappeared
to bemuohsoaroer.
A yearor twolaterthediseasespreadinto theRift Valley,
whereagainthejackal diedandtheWandorobolost all their
little hunting-dogs.Sinoethenseveraloutbreaksof disease
haveooourred-:-thelatestbeingin Laikipia,wherethe jaokal
seemedto die off. In this oaseno signsof djstE}mperwere
seenamongstdogs,nor did any of the jackal showsignsof
rabies-a diseasewhiohapparentlyaffectsthem. For, every
fewyears,onehearsof the jaokal eitherattaokingman in a
stra.ngeway,or inviting their own deathby wa.nderinginto
farms unoonoernedlyin broaddaylight. ThoughI know of
severaloa.sesof nativesand dogshavingbeenbitten,I have
neverheardof any furtherdevelopment.
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Pleasantmemoriesof ohasinggrass-snakesalongEnglish
hedgerows,of smoothsnakeson the Dorsetheaths,or adders
midstbrackenand gorseof Welshmountainsarenot effaoed
by threeyears'gaddingaboutin East Afrioa with its greater
varietyandmoredangerouserpent-life.
Indeed,oneis proneto think that the formerprovided
better sport. At any rate one oould pounoemore whole-
heartedlyupon a grass-snakej probably,however,it is only
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theassociationsthatshowit in thisrosylight. It is interesting
to notethatall thethreegeneraofBritishsnakes(Tropidonotus,
Goronella,Vipera) are representedout here by two species
of each.
The two typical vipers are both very local,one indeed
having only been discoveredin the AberdareMountains,
British East Africa, duringthe last decade. The distribution
of theotheris confinedto DelgadoBay asfar asGermanEast
Africa is concerned.The writer has not beenfortunateto
visit eitherof theseplaces.
The commonestviper is undoubtedlythe Puff Adder
(Bitis arietans). In lengthit is usuallyabout39 inches,but
in girth it is as thick as a man'sarm; a femalein youngis a
still more unwieldy creature,and in view of their prolific
natureit is strangethat the creatureis not morecommonly
met with. One such specimenwhich I chloroformedto
deathat Morogoro,and afterwardsdissected,had 16 young
in the left oviductand 18in the right, makinga total of 34
young averaging71 inchesin length(November16, 1917).
This was quite eclipsedby another puff adder killed on
November28,whichhadno lessthan71eggsin theoviducts.
Anotherfemale,caughtonthewesternslopesofMountKeniain
November1915,had12and13eggsin therespectiveoviducts.
The snake-catchercanhold in contemptthis snake,with
its enormousfangsofteni inch long. It is so loath to move
thatit is easyto capturewitha forkedstick; this sameslug-
gishnessalso constitutesa danger,as it is overfondof lying
immovableacrosspaths or in little clearings. A fine male
thewritermetwith a fortnightagodid not evenmovewhen
its neckwaspressedto the groundwith the forkedstick,and
remainedquietuntil pickedup, whenit commencedto squirm
and struggle. This samesnakeon beingplacedin a wire-
nettedcageescapedabout4 P.M. andwaskilledtwohoursla:ter
500yardsfurtherup thehill. '
Another closely-relatedcreatureis the handsomeNose-
hornedViper (Bitis nasicornis),whichowesits nameto a pair
of horn-like points formed by erectedscales. One would
naturally supposefrom the carpet-like,multi-colouredskins
of thesebigsnakesthattheymustbeveryconspicuousobjects
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in their nativehaunts. It is far otherwise,however,for on
oneoccasion,whilstcleaningout the casein whichsomewere
confined,three of thesecreatureswere releasedon a piece
of ground coveredwith short grass. The two larger ones
measuring3 feet 3 inchesweresecuredreadilyenough,but
threeof us searchedfor nearlyten minutesbeforethe writer
discoveredthat hewasstandingright overthemissingsnake,
whichwastwistedin and out of the grassand lying motion-
lessright betweenhis shoes.
All the four speciesof Night Adders (Causus)are found
in East Africa; theyare muchthesamesize as an English
adder,but differsomewhatin habits, as they becomemost
active towards dusk. The Rhombic Night Adder (C.
rhombeatus)is extremelycommonin Nairobi, and when
disturbedcrossingthe road,as is oftenthe case,it coilsitself
up and displaysa viciousdisposition; if unmolestedit sails
off with the neck flattenedout and the head raisedabout
five inchesfrom the ground. Both in a wild stateand in
captivityit feedswell on youngSquare-markedToads(BuJo
regularis)andmice. The day-timeis spentin rubbish-heaps,
pilesof oldstones,or amongthelitter of outbuildings,whither
it hasgonein searchof its prey.
A specimenof Causus resimuswas killed on Makindu
platform(UgandaRailway) just as our troop-traincamein.
It is uncommonin the Mombasacoastal regionand about
MountElgon,fromwhichplacesthewriterhasexaminedmany
specimens.The SnoutedNight Adder (C. deFilippi) seems
to be uncommon,though no less than ten specimenswere
found preservedin a Germanhouse near Morogoro; the
writerhasonly capturedtwo examplesduringtwelvemonths'
residencein the neighbourhood.The still scarcerLichten-
stein's Night Adder (C. Lichtensteinii)was found at Yala
river, British East Africa, but the writerhas not as yet had
any living spemmensin captivity.
A very interestinggroupof vipers are the tree-haunting
species(Atheris); if it werenot for their triangularheads
andwaspishwaysonewouldneversupposetheseactiveand
brilliant-greensnakesto be vipers at all. The writer kept
a specimenof Athenssquamigerin captivityfor somemonths,
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but it did not feed,possiblyon accountof its qua.rtersbeing
somewhatconfined.
A still more specialisedand unviperish-Iookingenusis
found in the burrowingvipers (Atractaspis),of which there
areno lessthansevenspeciesin East Africa. Owingto their
subterraneanhabits they are rarely met with, andthe only
living examplesthat cameinto the writer'spossessionwere
taken near his tent at Morogoro; one (A. rostrata)while
digginga pit, anotherundera massof earth and stonescon-
stituting the remainsof a demolishedbuilding,anda third
wasseenby oneof thenativesneara log; it wriggleddowna
termitehole about four feet from whereit had beenlying.
On diggingdownit wasfoundabouta foot belowthe surface
and squirmedconvulsivelylike a Typhlopsor worm when
disturbed. When travellingover the groundits snout was
helddownwardsin an unusualmanner.
It hasbeensaidthat'thesesnakesareprobablynotdangerous
to man,as their fangsare so enormouslydevelopedthat it
seemedimpossibleto erectthem in its small mouth. This
one struck out viciously,but insteadof openingthe lower
jaw, the fangscamedownon eithersideand a little to the
front of it; a quantity of pale straw-colouredvenomwas
dischargedon to the forcepswith which the writer was
holdingit.
The next groupof venomoussnakesconstitutea division
of the family Colubridaeknown as the Proteroglypha,and
contain some of the most dangerousspecies. Unlike the
vipers which have movablepoisonfangs,the Proteroglypha
arecharacterisedby fixed groovedfangsset well forwardin
the upperjaws. The viperinetoothis hollowlike the needle
of a hypodermicsyringe; the colubrinetooth is groovedon
the anteriorsurface. Shouldoneof thesesnakesundercon-
siderationbite a man throughthe wrappingsof a putteeor
other garmenta considerableamountof the venomwill be
absorbedby thecloth,enhancinghis prospectsof recovery.
The Mambas(Dendraspis)belongto this groupand are
notoriousfor thefactthat theirvenomis moretoxicthanthat
of any otherAfrican snake; moreover,the Mambasarethe
onlyAfricansnakesthatwill attackmanwithoutprovoca.tion,
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but it must by no meansbe assumedthat they will always
do so, for generallytheyattemptto escape.
In onecase,of whichthewriterheardrecently,a European
entereda bandaand,finding it unoccupied,was turningto
leave,whena mambastruckhim in thebackjust abovethe
kidneys. Thoughpreventivemeasureswereundertakenim-
mediatelyhedied twenty-fourhours later. A native,whilst
. bringinga tea-trayon to the verandahwherehis masterand
a friendweresitting,trod on a mambawhichwas lying on
themat; droppingthetrayheattemptedto reachhismaster,
but fell and expiredwithin theminute. My informant(who
wasthevisitor)vouchedfor this.
A comradein theE.A.M.R. recountedhowononeoccasion
he wascyclingdowna hill whena mambadartedacrossthe
road. He swervedto avoid it, and then pedalledfor his
life, but, overtakinghim, thesnakestruckhim on the leg;
afterspendingmanyweeksin BulawayoHospitalherecovered.
A native who has caughtmany snakesfor the writer got
bittenby a 5-footmamba. The bitewasgivenon theback
of theleft handin the fleshyportionbetweenthebaseof the
forefingerandthumb., A weekafterthis occurredthereonly
remainedan ugly sore,but Mushairistatedhe had beenvery
sick for severaldays.
On January 31nearMorogorostationthewritercaptured
a5-footmamba. Thedaybeforethisoccurred,whilststanding
under a mangotreewatchinga carpenter-bee,his attention
was suddenlyattractedby a movementamongstthe foliage
of a branchabouta yard fromhis head,andnot morethan
8 feetfrom the ground. A snakewasslippingquietlyaway,
whenhis boyspottingit gavea yellwhichcausedit to quicken
its pace,climbingstraightup throughthe densefoliage.
Throwingup theonlyavailablething-his net-it tumbled
thesnakedown4 feet,but beforehe couldpick up the net it
hadmadeup the lost groundandwaswellout of reach. All
this time he thoughtit was the less dangerousBoomslang.
The only 'spot' differencebetweenthesetwo tree-haunting
reptilesis thelargereyeandmoreobliquescalesof theBoom-
slang; as only the bodyof this mambacouldbeseenit was
difficultto becertainof its identity.
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Returning to the mango tree the followingday, and
cautiouslyapproachingthe boughon whichit hadbeenlying,
it waseasilyseenby reasonof its havingselectedsomedarker
foliageagainstwhichits brightgreencoilswereconspicuous.
At thefirstattemptthesnakewasd.islodgedto a lowerbranch,
and at the secondhookedout of the treeon to the ground.
It immediatelystartedoff,but wasovertakenandcaptured.
Half a mileawayon anothertreeno lessthan fouryoung
mambaswereseen,evidentlyonly just born, for the ventral
scutesin theumbilicalregionhadnotasyethealedup. Three
of thesewerecapturedandmighteasilybe mistakenfor one
of thesix speciesof GreenSnakes(Chlorophis)whicharefound
in East Africa,or for the SpottedWoodSnake(Pholothamnus
semivariegatus)which is commonenoughabout MorogQro.
Theywereveryfierce,andattemptedto usetheirfangs.
For nearly six monthsthe writer had two fine female
mambasin captivity; thesemeasured8 feetIiinches,and
7 feet 3! inchesrespectively.They werevery activo,and
when at first confinedstruck at the glass when anyone
approachedtheir cage; possiblyrealisingthe futility of this
procedurethey abandonedit, but continuedfor a coupleof
monthsto draw themselvesup and threatenthe observer
with openjaws. In time eventhis menacewas givenup,
but to the last they continuedto follow everymovementof
theonlookerwith theirbrighteyes.
They fed readilyenough,and it wasrathera difficultyto
keepup thesupplyof mice; for thoughtheykilledlargerats
for foodtheyrefusedto swallowthemexceptona fewunique
occasions.Severaltimesthey ate deadmice,and onceone
of themseizedupona deadweaverbird which was put into
the cage. Finding itself watched,however,it droppedthe
bird, and during the period of its captivity never touched
another.
On December7 the smallermambakilled and swallowed
two verylargerats,oneat 8 A.M., theotherat 11A.M.; owing
to carelessnessthe casecontainingthesereptileswas left in
thesunfrom4 P.M. till 5.30P.M., with the result that both
creaturesdiedfromtheheat. On openingthestomachof the
onethat had recentlyfed,it wasfoundthat the fleshand fur
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had alreadybeendigestedfromtheskull of therat whichhad
beenswallowedeighthourspreviously.
During their six months'captivity they only oncecast
their skins and appearedin fresh clean olive-greencoats.
All the young mambasunder 6 feet which the writer has
kepthavebeenof a brightleaf-greencolour,thoseover6 feet
of an olivetone. A reasonabletheoryis thatastheyincrease
in sizeandgiveup theirarborealhabitstheircolourbecomes
black; certainit is thatthereisnodetectablespecificdifference
betweentheso-calledGreenandBlackMamba.
The speciesjust referredto is thecommonSouthAfrican
Mamba (DeniZraspisangusttceps),which rangesover Central
andEast Africa,havingbeentakenat TangaandMombasa;
two otherspeciesa.reknownin East Africa, oneof which is
doubtful,sinceit rests.upona singlespecimencollectedin the
KilimanjaroregionandcalledDendraspisSjostedi. Jameson's
Ma.mba(DendraspisJamesoni),ontheotherhand,is ascommon
astheSouthAfricanspeciesrangingoverthewholeof Tropical
Africa a.ndAngola. The writer has examineda number of
specimenswhichwereshotin treesin the Yala river district.
It is a.matterof surpriseto many personsto learnthat
therearecobrasin East Africa,and in manyplaces-Nairobi
in particular-the commonBlack-neck(>dCobra(Naia nigri-
collis) is erroneouslycalled the Black Mamba. Whereas
mambashave only a very limitedpowerof flatteningtheir
necks,cobraswhen startledor enragedwill spreada hood
twoto threetimesthenormaldiameterof theneck.
The colour of the Black-neckedCobra at Nairobi is
frequentlyolive-greenorbrown,withyellowbarsonthethroat;
sometimes,however,as in all the Morogorospecimensyet
seen,it is a lead-colouror slaty-black,in whichcasethethroat
is barredwhite or pink. At Longido,however,a beautiful
salmon-pinkis thenormalcolourof thissnakewith or without
blackspots. Anyoneunacquaintedwith the variablecolour-
ation of reptilescouldbe forgivenfor supposingit to be an
entirelydifferentspecies.
On oneoccasionat Longidoa corporalaskedthe writer
if he could tell him the nameof a terra-cottasnake. He
.said•It is harmless,I think, becausewhenI foundit under
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my pillowI jabbeda jack-knifeinto it, andit glidedinto the
wall without attemptingto bite.' He and anothercorporal
had madethemselvesa bivouacby fixingtwo ground-sheets
againsttheloose-builtwall. Nearestthewall this improvised
tent was not morethan four feet from the ground,and to
enteronehad to go on handsand knees. Riding into camp
about11A.M. thewriterwashailedby theothercorporalwho
waslying reading,but calledout casually' The snakeis here
lyingon the blanketsnowif you wantit,' andhe rolledback
to continuehis reading.
Picking up a short stick the writer askedhim to vacate
sothathemightcomein. On handsandkneeshewaitedon
the one bed, whilst the pillow was overturnedrevealing
nothing. With his faceto the groundhe wasableto seethe
coilsof a pink cobrain theintersticesof thewall. Cautioning
theothersasto thesnake'spropensitiesfor spitting,he pinned
the nearestvisiblepieceof snakedownwith a stick, placing
his foot on the otherendof the stick, and at the sametime
risingto a stoopingposture.
Almost simultaneouslyboth endsof the snakeappeared,
the anteriorendchawingat his ammunitionbootsin a very
thoroughmanner. Seeingit was so occupied,he seizedthe
tail whichwascoilingandsquirming,and releasingthe stick
pulledthe cobraoff his boot, tossedit out into the open,
andbeforeit had recoveredfromits surprise,pinnedit down
by theneck. With a threadof cottonwoundroundits jaws
it sailedaboutthehorse-lines,swayingto andfro with spread
hoodto the interestof all observers.
A specimenalive at the presenttime was caughtthree
monthsagowithintenfeetofthewriter'stent. It waswriggling
alongin the ditch at the time, and owing to the hardness
of the ground,whenpinnedby the neck,it turnedoverand
spatat its would-becaptor. Fortunatelyhe turnedhis cheek
to the enemyat the criticalmomentandreceivedthe charge
of venomon his neckandarmfromwrist to shoulder.
Unlessthevenomchancesto entera cut or abrasion,such
asanyonemighthaveaftershaving,thereis no danger. The
exceptionto this of courseis theeyes,andit is alwaysat the
eyesthe cobraejectsits venom,with remarkableprecision.
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The immediateresult is intensepain and blindnesscaused
by the superficialcapillaries.absorbingthe venom. This
conjunctivitissubsidesin a few days if remedialmeasures
are taken,suchas bathingthe eyesin a weak solution of
permanganateof potash,boricpowder,or milk.
Onesettler,whopromisedto collectsnakesfor the writer,
disturbeda cobrain the rickyardoneday, the reptiletaking
refugebehinda disuseddoor leaningagainst.a shed. As it
disappeared,my friend struck at it with a panga,cutting
off a portionof its tail. He thenfoolishlylookedbehindthe
door, with the result that for a momenthe saw the cobra
with spreadhoodfacinghim at closequarters. His brother
led him back to the houseand thenunwittinglybathedhis
eyesin a solution.of formalin,which·headmittedto me was
as painfulas the venomitself. Neverthelessin about three
dayshe recovered..
Another friend was crawlingthroughlong grassafter a
Kongoni. A cobrasuddenlyrosein frontofhim,andmyfriend
had thepresenceof mindto closehis eyestightasthevenom
was ejectedon to his eyelids. Lying back,he waited the
arrival of his syce,whomhe told to take his water-bottle
andemptyits contentson his face. After a carefulsponging
awaywith a wet handkerchiefhe openedhis eyes,and was
nonetheworse.
The cobrais verynervousin captivity,andfor this reason
nearlyalwaysspitswhendisturbed. On oneoccasionit spat
ona passingnative'sneckthroughtheventilatinggauzewhen
the boywas fully four feet from the cage. This happened
severaltimes,and for safetythe gauzehad to beremoved
fromthe cage.
Toadsseemto be their favonntediet,and the half-grown
cobraat presentin thewriter'spossessioneatsaboutoneper
week. On December7 it killed a very large one, and its
deglutitionwasoneof the mostdifficultandlabouredI have
everseen; theheadlost all shape,resemblinga circularband
of skin in which shonetwo beadyeyes,the quadratebones
stuckup againstthe distendedskin like hornsaboutto bud.
In conformitywith its diet it is nocturnalin habit, though
frequentlyto be found baskingby day. One of the..;most
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excitingcapturesoccurredone night last August,when the
writerwassittingwith a friendand a boy rushedup to the
tent gasping'Nyoka Bwana,'and wasawaybeforehe could
beinterrogated.
Seizingthe lampwe followedhim throughthe camptill,
haltingnearhis banda,he waitedfor the light by whichwe
wereableto seea fine cobrastreakingawayat full speedin
the directionof a marquee,aroundwhich someforty boys
weresittingon emptyboxesandupturnedpetroltins. They
alsocaughtsightofit, and a finecommotionensuedwith the
upsettingof tinsandthefallingovertentropesasthealarmed
nativesendeavouredto escape. Shieldinghis eyeswith his
helmetthe writerheadedit off, and whenit turnedhe again
got in front of it whenit stopped. The night was pitchy-
dark, and whenthe snakewas on the moveit continually
got beyondthe rays of the solitarylamp. When a second
light was broughtthe writer pinnedthe snakedownby the
neck,but thegroundbeinghardit,withdrewitsheadandspat,
althoughin the darknessonecouldnot seewherethe venom
went. A secondattemptwasmoresuccessful,andthereptile
waspickedup by theneck.
In the westernportionsof East Africa the Black-lipped
Cobra (Naia melanoleuca)is found,and the writer received
a numberof specimenswhich were ingeniouslycaughtby
meansof a bentstickanda snaresetovertheirholes. As the
snakeemergedfrom its retreatthe springwasreleased,and
thereptilewassuspendedin theair by its neck. This species
is readilydistinguishedfromits nearrelativesby thevertical
blacklinesborderingtheupperlip-scales.
A fineEgyptiancobra(Naiahaie), probablyeightfeetlong,
wasshotat LongidoWest. This snakerangesfromPalestine
and Arabia to Zululandand the Transvaal,but doesnot
appearto be commonin theseparts. Like the black-necked
speciesit alsohas the powerof dischargingthe venomfrom
its fangsto a considerabledistance.
Gunther'sGarter Snake (ElapechisGuentheri)is a short
viperish-lookingrelative of the cobras. It is beautifully
ringedin coral-pinkandblackor whiteandblack. It is quite
commonin Nairobi,whereit is frequentlyto be foundlying
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amongthe fallen leaveson the edgeof the forest reserve.
The writer met with it at Kagiado,but nowherein German
EastAfrica,thoughit hasbeenrecordedby othersfromTanga
andelsewhere.
The widely-distributedYellow-belliedSea-snake(Hydrus
platurus),whichinhabitsthe Indian and Pacific Oceansfrom
Australiaand India to Panamaprobablyalso frequentsthe
East African coasts. A comradewhile bathingat Dar-es-
Salaamsawwhathe.tookto beaneel,butfromhisdescription
it appearsto bemoreprobablythis Sea-snake.All sea-snakes
are highlyspecialisedfor their aquaticlife, havingvertically
flattenedts.ilswith which they propeland steerthemselves.
Their nostrilsalso are providedwith valvesenablingthem
to be closedwhen the creaturedives. All the speciesare
verypoisonous.
The next divisionof the Colubridaecomprisesthe back-
fanged(OpVt1togZypha)venomousnakes,and, by reasonof
their poison-oonductingteeth beingsituatedso far backon
the upperjs__•it is difficultfor themto inflict a dangerous
biteuponmanunlessthereptileis of largesize. Theirvenom
is oftenhighlytoxic,in somespeciesapproximatingto cobra
venomin ~tsneurotoxicnature; in othersthe haemotoxin
preponderatesas in thevipers.
Whilstsearchingbeneathstonesat Longidoonefrequently
metwith a terra-cotts.-colouredsnakewith a black head; in
bulk theyweremuchthesameasa leadpencil and did not
exceedafootin len~; theirnarrowgaperenderedthemharm-
less. At A.rushaonenightthewriterwascalledup by some-
onewhosaidthat therewasa snakein oneof the tentsin the
maximlines. On arrivalwe foundthe tent in darkness,and
no onewillingto move. Onecomplainedof a snakecrossing
his face,having wakedhim up, and he absolutelyrefused
to movetill a light was brought. When an inch of candle
was at last obtained,and beingassuredthe snakewas not
to be seen,he sprangup quickly,and after a brief search,
discoveredthe snakebeneathhis blanket. It was one of
theseJackson'sblack-headedsnakes(ApparallactusJacksoni),
-there are sevenspeciesof the genusin East Africa.
The common South African Boomslang (Dispholidus
z
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typus)occursherein evena greatervarietyof colourationthan
it doesin the south. At Handenia fine greenfemalewas
killed by nativeswhenclearingthe groundfor camping. At
Morogorothe writer has obtainedthe vivid greenvariety,
the blackvariety,and the brownvariety. In the Yala river
districtalone,not only did the all-greenandall-blackvarieties
occur,but the intermediateonesin which eachgreenscale
had a small black speckgiving the appearanceof a black-
spottedgreensnake,and a fifth variety in which the black
speckis so enlargedasto almostoustthegreenfromthescale,
whichgivesthe appearanceof a green-speckledblacksnake.
Thefollowingextractfromthewriter'sdiarywill showhow
easyit is to confusesnakeswhenguidedby colour alone:
, "Has the snake-catcherany time to spare'}"inquireda
Canadianmotor-driverputting his head in at my banda.
" Readyif it's not toofar," I replied,preparingto followhim.
His ambulancewasstoppedsomesixtyfeetfrommyquarters.
" As I pulledup," saidhe, "the beggarcamedownthetree,
it appearedto form a circleand slid downlike a ring in a
moment. On reachingthegroundit madestraightfor thecar
and thereit ia." So speaking,he pointedt~oneof the front
wheels,aroundwhichlay twisteda brightenamel-greensnake
with its headrestingonthetyreunderthemud-guard.
, " Oh," saidI, confidently," lessthana monthagoI tooka
snakeof the samespeciesfromthe backof a car whichwas
standingnot thirty feet from whereyours is now." Now,
havingonly seena brownboomslangduring the wholetime
I had beenin MorogoroI wasunpreparedfor it, and mistook
this specimenfor the harmlessSpottedWood Snake,which
is so commonin the treesformingtheavenue. Approaching
the snakeI madea diversionwith the fingersof my right
handwhilstslowlyapproachingthoseof theleft to thesnake's
neck. It remainedmotionlesstill my fingerswerewithinsix
inchesof it, when,slippingfrom the wheel,it would have
madeoffhadI not hastilygrabbedit by thetail andswungit
roundtill its bodywasroundmyhand,andpressedmythumb
on the backof its neckjust as its headreachedmy hand.
'Not till thendid I noticetheobliquenatureof its scales,
which immediatelyshowedit was not the harmlessspecies
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I tookit to be. It wasverygentle,makingnoeffortto escape
until placedin a vivarium,whenit dashedaboutin thewildest
manner,inflatingits neckverticallyand strikingat the glas~
whenanyonecamenear.
A brownboomslangwas bitten by a puff adder,which
would doubtlesshaveeatenit had it not beenremovedfrom
the case. On evisceratingit, the heartwasfoundto be still
beatingquite ten minutesafter it hadbeenbitten; thesite
of the bite somethreeinchesanteriorto the vent was in a
fearfulstate,and,hadonenot knownthe circumstances,one
wouldhavesupposedthe creatureto be in the last stagesof
putrefaction. The scaleswerelooseand falling off, pinkish
bloodoozedfrom betweenthem and from the vent, the fat
was speckledwith blood, and the intestineswere full and
oozingwith the same. The wholeregionwasblownup as if
with gasandhadthepuffyappearanceof decomposition.
In captivity theseboomslangfed well on living or dead
birds.
The Bird Snake (ThelotornisKirtlandii) of Tropical and
South Africa seemsto be uncommonat Morogoro,as only
two specimenshave been brought in during two months.
The angularand elongatedheadis markedwith green,the
body is brown,slenderandwhip-like. It frequentstrees.
The next genusis thatof theSandSnakes(Psammophis)
with six East African species,specimensof all beingin the
writer's possession.One recognisablefeature that they
possessin commonis a fine specklingof the lip-scaleswhich
areusuallywhite. Threespeciesareto befoundatMorogoro,
namelythe AngolaSand Snake(P. angolensis),the Hissing
Sand Snake (P. swilans),and the UnderlinedSand Snake
(P. subtaeniatus).
Specimensof thelastnamed,whichisbyfarthecommonest,
weretakenat LukiguraandMatomondo,whilstat Morogoro
scarcelya weekpasseswithout one beingseen. It may be
crudelydescribedas a brown slendersnakewith a bright
yellowundersidewhichis markedalongits lengthwith a pair
of parallelblack lines. Their favouritefood is the Striped
Skink (Mabuiastriata),whichtheypursuewith inconceivable
swiftnessandholduntil theslow-flowingvenomhasparalysed
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the prey,whenit is swallowedin a half-deadcondition. The
writerhasbeenbittenby this specieswithoutany unpleasant
~ffects.
On October20 two geckos(Hemidactylus)were chasing
eachotherabout the roof of a grasshut; the pursuerwas
palegrey,thepursuedbrown-black; beforethepursuedquite
realisedit, the writer had seizedand poppedhim into the
UnderlinedSand Snake'scase. To see the snake chaseit
was very interesting; beingmidday and the weatherhot,
thesnakestreakedanddoubledaboutthe case,andthegecko
droppedits tail; the snakeundeceivedby the wrigglingof
this red herring shortly afterwardsseizedand chewedthe
geckoas theyusuallydo; the geckobecamevery limp,was
workedroundin its mouth,andswallowedheadfirst.
On September2310eggswerefoundin a 45-inchfemale.
"October 22 8" " 39 "
" " 22 7" " 27 "
" " 22 6" " 28 "
From this it may be safelyassumedthat the numberof eggs
produced'Variesin directratiowith thesizeof theparent. On
thesamedate,October23,anothersnakelaidsixeggsmeasuring
11inchesby 7 inches,and on December16 and January 1
sixteennewlyhatchedyoungonesweretaken.
The Hissing SandSnake (P. sibila,ns),seenat Voi and
Bisseland commonat Morogoro,is an olive-green,brownor
straw-colouredreptile; underneathit is dirty whiteor yellow.
The largestspecimentaken locally by the writer measured
overfivefeet.
Theyfeedreadilyin captivity,soeagerlyin fact that they
will taketheir foodpracticallyfromone'sfingers. Thewriter
haswatchedonekill andswallowthree stripedskinksin rapid
succession.On anotheroccasiononeof thesesnakes,having
ineffectuallystruckat a skink severaltimes,seizedthelizard
in its coilwiththeheaddownwards. After failingto find the
headit bit "Savagelyat thebaseof thetail; finally,loosening
the top coil, it bit the skink in the abdominalregion,andas
soonas it becamelimp proceededto swallowit in the usual
manner.
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I put a livemouse(Mus belli) intotheHissingSandSnake's
cageon November28; it wasseizedalmostimmediatelyand
chewedand swallowed.A naked nestlingmousewas also
swallowed. Then followedtwo skinks, one of which was
takenalmustfrom my hand by the largersnake; the other
lizard jumpedinto the biscuittin which servedas a water
tank. After watchingit for a momentin thewater,theother
sandsnake,turning,slid up to thesnakewhichalreadyhad a
skinkin its jaw andwatchedit intently. Graduallyapproach-
ing, it suddenlymadea grab at the skink as snake 'A'
waschangingits hold. Thejawsof ' A ' envelopedtheupper
jaw andheadof ' B,'but 'B's' mouthclosedon •A's' lower
jaw andbothpartiesworkedtheir fangsvigorously.
SeizingthecombatantsI attemptedto extricatethetangle,
but their smallhookedteethwereso firmly embeddedthat
I left themin orderto geta pair of forceps. On returningI
foundtheyhad both droppedthe skink and •A ' had seized
•B ' by theneck-a greatcommotionensued,•B ' attempting
to get its coils round •A's' neck. Finally 'B' became
exhausted,and •A,' working•B's ' headroundtill the snout
was in its own mouth,beganto swallow. After9(1, foot was
out of sight' A' lost heartand,gapingwidely,reversedgear
and disgorgedpoor•B,' whomadeoff with a goryheadand
slimy skin. After taking a coupleof turns round the case
•A ' commencedto pokeabouttill it foundthe skink,which
it very soonswallowed.
On December7 a secondfight beganbut did not go to
suchlengthsas the first, and •A ' wasgivena Gherrosaurus
major lizard, which was a big mouthfulfor the snake,and
servedto keepit quietfor a time. On December9, however,
it attemptedto takeamouseoutof thecoilsof aRhamphiophis
oxyrhynchussnake,and not wishingfor further trouble,the
writer removedthe quarrelsomesnaketo a cagewith an
UnderlinedSandSnake. Onthe30ththelatterdied,probably
becausethe formerhad eatenall the food, so after feeding
theHissingSandSnakewitha skinkthewriterput theUnder-
linedSnake'sheadinto its mouthandit continuedswallowing
it until it was gone. The digestionof this big meal took
preciselyeightdays.
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Thissnakeis preyeduponby eagles,foronJune4,whilst
stalkinga martialhawkeagle,the bird disappearedfor a
momentandthenextminuterosefromamealiepatchbearing
oneofthesesnakesin itstalons. Whilstcirclinglowoverthe
writer'sheadit seizedthesnakein its beak,andstillholding
it in its talonsswallowedit onthewing. OnJune8 auother
speciesof hawkeaglewasshotwith a HissingSandSnake
in itsstomach.
Thereweretwelveeggsin a femalewhichwaskilledon
October22. Theseeggsmeasured11inchesby!inch.
TheShort-snoutedSandSnake(Psammophisbrevirostris)
is verycommoninNairobi,andthewriterhasoftencaptured
themwhencrossingpathsandroadsboththereandatArusha.
Its habitsof feedinganddietaryin captivityaresimilarto
theprecedingspecies.
An unusuallycolouredspecimenof the Two-linedSand
Snake(P. biseriatus)wastakenbaskingon a heapof stones
ontheriflerangeatVoi.
A handsomeandgentlesnakeisRhamphiophisoxyrhynchus,
whichownsno Englishname,but is calledby thenatives
EarthSnake,probablybecauseits reddishcolouris somewhat
similarto thesoil. Whenfirstcaughtit is naturallywild,
butbecomessotamethatthewriterhasmovedeightornine
fromcaseto caseastheylayin a twistedheap. Aftera few
daysin captivityit is safeto handlethemfreelywithout
anyriskof beingbitten. Theyprobablyeatmammals,birds,
andreptiles.
A livemousebeingput intothecageon December9 at
10.30A.M. wasseizedandconstrictedwiththreecoilsaround
it; at10.31A.M. a HissingSandSnakecameup andseized
its hind-leg;at10.33A.M. theEarthSnaketookholdof the
mouse'stail at therootandlooseningits coilsendeavoured
to swallowthecreaturetail first; thehind-legsprovinga
seriousobstacle,however,it movedits jawsroundto mid.
bodyby 10.35,whenit gotthemouse'sheadintoitsmouth;
at 10.39A.M. onlyhindlegsandtailwereleft. At 10.41-50
seconds-thelastvestigeof tailhaddisappeared.
OnJuly 12a liveandnewly-fledgedyoungsun-birdwhich
I put intothesnake-case,wheretherewasa smallpython
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and an Earth Snake,was found deadtwo minuteslater on
my return. Its headwas swollen tremendously,having
beenbitten in the throat by the Earth Snake,which,how-
ever,wasnot to beseen; possiblyit hadwithdrawninto the
grassat the writer's approachor had found the scimitar-
shapedbill tooawkwardforhissmallmouth. OnDecember31
onewasseento eata stripedskink.
The biggestspecimensmeasuredfive feet; a small female
laid thirteen eggson October10; young specimenswere
takenearlyin January.
TheHeraldSnake(Leptodirahotambreia),whichisaTropical
and SouthAfrican species,is commonboth at Nairobi and
Morogoro. Blackabove,it is white-lippedandwhitebeneath;
the uppersurfaceis freckledwith minutewhitespots,which
serveto distinguishit fromtheotherwiseverysimilarbutnon-
poisonousHouse Snakewhich is also very common. The
HeraldSnakeis usuallyundertwofeetin length,butoccasional
specimensareto befoundoverthreefeetlong,in which cases
thecolourtendsto olive. They frequenttents,outbuildings,
orrubbishheapsin searchof themiceor toadswhichconstitute
their food. Nocturnalin their habits,whenmolestedthey
squirmlike a worm.
Another snakewhich ramblesabroadafter dark is the
Half-ringedCat Snake (Tarbophissemiannulatus),which tho
writernevermetwith till hecameto Morogoro,andevenhere
it seemscarce.
The third and last divisionof the Colubridalembracesall
the solid-toothedand thereforeharmlessAglypha. Of these
by far the mostinterestingis thealmosttoothlessEgg-eater
(Dasypeltisseaber).This extraordinaryreptile has a most
curiousdevelopmentof the vertebralhypophyses;the lower
spinesof somethirty-twoof its vertebralnot only piercethe
gullet,butaretippedwith enamelandareusedby thesnake
to crushthe shellsof eggswhich it swallowswhole. After
the contentsof the eggaresafelyreceivedinto thestomach,
by somecuriousmechanismthe two halvesof the shell are
fittedinto oneanotheranddisgorged.
The snakecan be readily recognisedby the large gular
scaleswhichenableit to distendits throatto the capacityof
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the egg. The body scalesare also exceptionallystrongly
keeled. The variationsin colour are many. The variety
foundat MorogororatherresemblestheRhombicNightAdder
in colourand markings. Egg-eatersof this type werealso
collectedin a trenchatMbunyi,andwerebroughtintoMakindo
campin a hollowlog, in whichwasalsoa Zonurelizard. At
Nairobi both all-black and all-brown varietiesare to be
obtained.
An insignificantlittle bronze-olivesnakecalledHomalosfYma
lutrix wastakenin thehospitalbandaat Arusha.
The SpottedWood Snake (Philothamnus semivariegatus),
a singlespecimenof which was founddeadin the road at
Mombo,is alsoabundantat Morogoro,a favouritehaunt of
thesereptilesbeingtheacaciatreeswhichforman avenueup
to theSecretariat. Themethodof capturingthis snakemay
bebestillustratedby the followingextractfrom the writer's
noteunderdateof October4 :
, A SpottedWoodSnakewasseenin the acaciatreesnear
mytent. In a veryshorttimeI wasafterit, andpursuedit to
thetopmosttwigs,which I shookviolently. With wonderful
swiftnessit travelledinto the next tree,into whichmy toto
climbed,andwhenit hadgotto theextremeendof a branch
he also beganto shakeit. The snakewounditself tightly
round,but by and by wasworkedlooseand dislodged;on
reachingtheground-a fall oftwentyfeet-it madeoffwithout
amoment'shesitation,andwhenI seizedit, it bit a coupleof
timesdrawingblood.'
On oneoccasion,whilststandingundera treein thenative
camp,a Wood Snakewasblowndownby the violenceof the
wind; anothersnakewas capturedin the hoodof a motor
standingundertheaforementionedavenueof trees. A female
takenonNovember25,whichwas52inchesin length,contained
six undevelopedeggs.
The commonEast AfricanGreenSnake(Chlorophisneglec-
tus) was a commonobjectlying on spraysof foliageof the
busheswhich overhungNairobi river, and when disturbed
they slippedquietlyinto the water. One was seencrossing
thelawnof a houseat Kerogwe. Thewriterfoundthat they
wouldfeedon smallfrogs in captivity. From the Yala river
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districtnearlyahundredgreensnakesweresentto the writer
for examination,andstrangelyenoughtheybelongedto noless
than four differentspeciesof this genera(Ohlorophisemini,
hoplogaster,heterolepidotus,andirregularis).
TheMoleSnake(Pseuilaspiscana)wasmetwith in various
partsof British East Africa, the farthestnorth being on the
West Kenia plains. Two chequeredyoung oneswere un-
earthedwhilstdiggingtrenchesat Arusha,andwhenwalking
up to campat 5 P.M. onedaya finefemaleoverfi'\Teanda half
feetin lengthshotacrossthe path,andwaSat oncecaptured
by thewriter. Thissnakewaskeptalivein a pillowcasein his
bivouacduringthethreeweeksat that camp. It wasalways
gentleanddocile.
The brown or olive adult Mole Snakeis extraordinarily
similarto a black-neckedcobra,andmanypersonswho were
familiarwith thecobracouldnot beconvincedthat thespeci-
menjust referredto wasnot the moredangerousnake. At
Makindosomenativeswerefellinga verybigbut hollowtree,
andasit fell a finemolesnakeissuedfromthe hollow trunk,
onlytomeetwithdeathfromanative'spanga. Thesebeautiful
and harmlesssnakesby reasonof theirdietof ratsandmice
are most usefulto the agriculturist,for they are able to
pursuetherodentsdowntheirburrowsanddevourtheyoung
in theirnests.
The Wolf Snake(Lycophidiumcapense)was takenby the
writerat Nairobi,Longido,andMorogoro. It is a smallsnake
undereighteeninchesin lengthandnotoftenmetwithowingto
its retiringandnocturnalhabits. A specimenallegedto have
beenkilled on GovernmentFarm wasbroughtto the writer,
andwasleftamongsomepapersonhistable,wheresomehours
laterit startedtomoveabout. Onbeingpickedupit appeared
quitelively, and was temporarilydroppedinto a biscuittin
containingasmallmouse,butduringthetwohoursthatelapsed
themousehad not only killed,but eatenall the fleshoff the
anteriorhalf of thesnake'sbackbone.
The BrownHouseSnake(Boodonlineatus)is abundantat
NairobiandMorogoro,but,whereasin theformerplacespeci-
menscommonlymetwitharefrequentlyoverfourfeetin length,
in Morogorotheyare generallyunder eighteeninches; from
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thisfitmaybearguedthat somenaturalenemypreventstheir
reachingmaturity. In captivitytheyfeedwellon mice,which
theyareableto swallowthoughgreaterin diameterthantheir
ownbodies. The outlineof the mousecan clearlybe traced
by the distendedskin in the regionof the stomach. The
pursuitoftheirfavouritefoodleadsthemto frequentheabodes
of man,wheretheymeetwith little mercythoughsoperfectly
harmless. Oneapparentlyresidedunderthe writer'sbed for
a long timewhereit was foundin a box too gorgedto offer
resistance.Two castskinswerefoundunderthe floor,which
lookedas if the snakehad frequentedthe spot for several
months. They will bite readilyenough,and their manypin-
liketeethdrawblood. On oneoccasionsometimeafterhand-
ling one of thesehousesnakes,whilst dryinghishandson a
towel,thewriterfoundatoothembeddedin hishand.
A youngspecimenof the OliveGrassSnake(Tropidonotus
olivaceus),theEast Africanrepresentativeof theEnglishGrass
Snake,wasfounddownby thestreamat Makindowhentaking
horsesto water; it wasunableto getawayandhadprobably
beentroddenupon. Its evisceratedbody whenplacedin a
tin of waterovernightwas carriedoff by a rat, whosefoot-
prints were clearly traceablein the dust. The only other
freshspecimenseenweretakenin theYala riverdistrict.
Thenextfamilyunderconsiderationis theBoidae,andhere
letmesaythatnoBoa-constrictorsarefoundin Africa;thetrue
Boa-constrictoris found nowhereoutside South America.
A smallstumpySandBoa (Eryx thebaic-us),whichis morelikely
to be mistakenfor a viper, is found in East Africa, and
specimenswerecollectedat MbunyiandKahe.
Thecolourationis a mixtureof pinkandchocolate. These
snakesfeedon miceand youngbirds,which they constrict
beforeswallowing.
The large Python (Python sebae),which rangesover the
wholeof 'l'ropicalandSouthAfrica,whereit is variouslycalled
Rock SnakeandWestAfricanPython,reachesa considerable
size. A headlesskin 26feetlongwas broughtin by natives
from Ngeri-Ngeri. The largestof five specimensbrought
in ,byMushairiwas12feetin length,weighed30lbs.,andhas
beenin thewriter'spossessionsinceSeptember12,whenit was
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madeas comfortableaspossiblein a nettedcage12feetlong,
with a streamof waterrunningthrough,anda tank sunkin
themiddle. However,it wasnotcontent,andabscondedin the
night,havingfounda weakspotor brokenstrandin thewire
throughwhichit forcedits way. A broadtrackled pastthe
tentdooranddownthroughthecampamongsthemarquees;
oneold nativeadmittedhavingseenit aboutmidnight,but
•thoughtit wasa Swa)llli,'so hurriedinto bed. This idea,
that the soulsof certaindistinguishedpeopleenterinto the
bodiesof big snakes,is not an uncommonbeliefamongsthe
natives.
On September18about8 A.M. therewerecriesof •Nyoka.,'
andpresentlya boycamerunningto saythata bigsnakehad
beenseenneartheAskarivillage120yardsfromhere. As the
snakestick had beenbrokenthe previousevening,it was
quite ten minuteslater beforethe writer reachedthe spot
wherethesnakehadbeenseen,just behindthevillagein thick
bushnotmorethan200yardsfromthecagefromwhichit had
escapedsix daysbefore. Under,thebrushwoodI immediately
recognisedmyescapedpython,asit lay half·concealedbeneath
a fallentree.
A nativewomanwashoppingaboutlike a restlessparrow
on the trunk of thetreeandshoutinginformationto threeof
her sisters,who hadwithdrawnto what they considereda
reasonabledistancethirty feet away. All werearmedwith
pangas,withwhichtheyhadbeenchoppingoff the branches
of this treewhentheyhaddiscoveredthesnake. Despitethe
factthatthewomanwasshriekinginformationabouthim back
to thevillage,thereptilenevermoved,not evenwhena boy
lifted off the bramblesandthombushimmediatelyabovehim.
The first movementwaswhenthewriter tried to seizeits
neck,whenhe gavea lungewith openjaws, not necessarily
with the intentionof seizing,but ratherto intimidate,after
thefashionof a dogshowinghisteeth. Almostsimultaneously
he commencedslidingbackwards,but this wascircumvented
by the writer'sbootbeingplacedlightly on his neck,which
was then graspedwith both hands. For a few momentsa
tug of war ensued,and considerablestrengthhad to be used
to getit clearbeforethebeastcouldbecrowdedinto a sack.
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Quotingfrommy diaryof September20: 'At 1 A.M. this
morningI wasrousedby an orderly" Did I want a finebig
snake?" DressinghurriedlyI accompaniedhimto theMess
tentof the sickofficers'wards. We sawits track in theroad
as we went. It lay extendedbeneaththe table,and as we
enteredwitha feeblelantern,it struckforwardwith openjaws
a coupleof times. Obviouslyit was excitedand morelively
thanin the daytime.
, I madea detourroundthetableasit startedto retireand
grabbedit by the neck just as the orderly disappearedto
answera patient'scall. For full twominutesI struggledwith
thecreature,slippingoff its coilsasfastasit put themonmy
arm;myfootuponits tailgavemeanadvantageandI managed
to get its head into a sack, after which it went quietly
enough. Within a quarterof an hour from the timeI was
disturbedI wasback in bed,havingfirst ascertainedthat it
hadsqueezedits wayoutthroughthewiremeshthroughsheer
force.'
Its feedingpossibilitiesproved very interesting. From
September12toNovember27it onlyatethreerats,afterwhich
it castits skin.
On November28it tooka beautifulittle malachiteking-
fisher (Ispidiana). On December1 it caughtand killed a
younggoshawkwhichwasjust ableto fly. On December2,
hearingthemonkeysmakinga greatto-do,I hastenedout to
findthepythonslidingsilentlytowardsthebushin whichwas
thegoshawk'snest; theremaininggoshawkwasonlyremoved
just in time,for a fewminuteslaterthe pythonhad climbed
up andwasnosingroundin thenest.
On December9 it ate a deadfowl. On December12 a.
deadrat andalsotwo headlessbiuerollersthatweresmelling
badly; it defecateda largeamountof hair and feathersand
apparentlydisgorgedthequillsof the fowlswallowedtwo days
ago. On December14 it distinguisheditself by not only
takinga deadwinglessfruit pigeon,but the skinnedbodyof
a little egret. Having got the body crosswisein its mouth
it was in great difficulties,but immediatelyon the writer
takinghold of its neckit droppedit ea!'Jilyenough. It then
tookit againandswallow.edit withoutfurthertrouble. After
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this it had severa.lrats, but refuseda white-shoulderedcrow
on December26.
On January 2 it took fully twentyminutesto swallowa
largeduck, on the 4th it swalloweda.fowl whichwas green
andstinking,onthe5tha crow,on the6tha fowl,on the7th
a fowl anda duck.
On November3 a 6-footandan8·footpython,whichwere
temporarilyplacedin a sack at the foot of the writer'sbed,
escaped,and as therehad beenheavyrain duringthe night,
tracking them was out of the question. During the same
afternoon,whilstendeavouringto dig out a.monitor lizard,
which had retreatedinto a clumpof grass,the boyshad a.
surprise. Having burnt off the tall sedgeswhich overhung
and trailedinto thewater,onenativethenbega.nto dig with
a trenchingtoolwhilstthe writerwaitedwith a forked stick
for themomentwhenit shouldbreakcover. Seeingthebank
was crackedand that the dislodgementof the looseportion
would facilitatematters,he reacheddownwith his left foot
and callingto the boysto standclear,pushedit off and it
wentrollingdowninto the streamin whichthe nativeswere
standingkneedeep.
Almost simultaneouslya handsomepieceof scalingslid
throughthe remainingundergrowthand into the water like
a Bash. Realisingit wasa python,the writerslid downthe
bankafterit, but all hegotfor his painswasa smearof mud
and burntgrassup his sideanda wetting,the snakemaking
good its escapein the water. On December25 a 7-foot
long pythonwas to be seen lying by the path up the
mountain,havingbeenkilled by a native on the river the
previousday.
Thefivespeciesof East AfricanWormSnakes(Glauconia)
belongingto thefamilyGlauconidlllarecuriouslittlecreatures,
not much thickerthan the lead of an ordinary penciland
jet blackin colour. Theirhighlypolishedscalesrenderthem
very slipperyand difficultto hold whenthey squirmabout.
They live undergroundandfeeduponants. The writeronce
put a specimenof Glauconiaconjuncta into a box containing
two bucketsfulof combof thewhiteant or termite,with the
resultthatnextmorningthesnake~asdead with two of the
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soldierantsbiting it. The writerhas takenquitea numbel'
of specimensof Glauconia conjunctaat Longidoand Morogoro
in the followingsituations: undera woodpile; amongroots
of a treethatwasbeingdugup; in holesbeingexcavatedfor
a bandapole; crossingpaths,roads,&c.
Thelastandpossiblymostprimitivefamilyof livingsnakes
is the Typhlopidmor Blind Snakes,which are adaptedto a
subterraneanexistencelike theWormSnakes,but comeabove
groundafter showersof rain. The prevailingvarietyof the
SpottedBlind Snakein GermanEast Africa seemsto be a
mottledblue-greywith white tongue. At Garaguaone was
takenundera stone; at Mbunyiin a tenttrench; at Handeni
onecameup throughthesoilduringa showerandanotherwas
caughtin the road; at Morogoroin a salvagepit andanother
in theroad.
Theyareuninterestingobjectsto keepin captivity,asthey
immediatelyboreinto the soil with their well-adaptedhead,
obtaininga purchasewith the spiny-armedtail. They feed
ontermites,anda largeBlind Snakebeingplacedin the same
box as the unfortunateWorm Snakejust referredto, throve
well.
Another somewhatuncommonsnake is Schlegel'sBlind
Snake (Typhlops Schlegeli",),a dirty-whiteor flesh-coloured
reptile,of whichthewriterobtainedthreespecimensat Moro-
goro. Eleven otherspeciesof Blind Snakeare to be found.
in East Africa, but owingto theirvery localdistributionare
difficultto obtain.
From the foregoingit will be seenthat thereis no easy
criterionwherebyone may readily distinguishbetweenthe
poisonousandharmlesspecies. The variationsin colour·are
legion,andtheshapeof theheadis no guide. Someperfectly
harmlessnakesflattentheirheaduntil theylookverywicked,
whilst sucha dangerouscreatureas the Mambahas a head
asshapelyasthoseof anyof theharmlesscolubrinesto which
it is nearly related. Only by constant examinationand
handlingof deadspecimensi onelikely to beableto identify
a live snakeas it flashespastacrossone'spath.
